Millimeter Wave Products from PMI

**mmWave Amplifiers:**
- 1GHz to 40GHz, 42dB Gain
- 30MHz to 40GHz, 12dB Gain
- 20GHz to 40GHz, 12dB Gain
- 20GHz to 40GHz, 28dB Gain
- Many Others Available

**mmWave Variable Attenuators:**
- 100MHz to 40GHz, 30dB Range
- 18GHz to 40GHz, 30dB Range
- 26.5GHz to 40GHz, 30dB Range
- Many Others Available

**mmWave High-Pass Filters:**
- Passband 18GHz to 35GHz
- Passband 20GHz to 40GHz
- Passband 26.5GHz to 40GHz
- Many Others Available

**mmWave RF Limiters:**
- 24.5GHz to 38GHz, 20 Watt
- 26.5GHz to 40GHz, 20 Watt
- Many Others Available

**mmWave Phase Shifters:**
- 28GHz to 32GHz, 5-Bit
- 32GHz to 37GHz, 5-Bit
- Many Others Available

**mmWave Solid-State Switches:**
- 18GHz to 40GHz, SPST
- 500MHz to 40GHz, SPDT
- 500MHz to 40GHz, SP3T
- 500MHz to 40GHz, SP4T
- Many Others Available
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